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FROM THURSDAY'S DAILY SOME 1899 HOPS DELIVERED

New goods arriving dailywhich last night revolted In the
horse's death. The horse had. to allEXPENSES BEDUCED
appearances, been in the best of con Twenty-fou- r Bales Aredition dories' the summer, and yester-
day was the last --work-oat the horse
would bare before the races. Mr. KJ-- Stored in Salem.HABI0S C0U5TY FI5A5CES IS BET-T-B

C05DITI05; , ger had been fixing some part of the
, i harness that had become loose and
v -- ; had Just takes hia seat on the sulky

emf-aBDH-al 8tltement Will SbOW ft when horse reared and fell over
QUALITY IS NOT DETERMINED. Mciirsrai nnunr . ws - oema upon

the hardened track. The injury - remarked ImprOTemen- t- CrimI;,
nal Business Light. ceived in the fall was the direct cause

of its death. . Mr, KIger has been
i ! ; singularly- nnfortunate with the horse Conflicting-- Reports Concerning Preo, it, w w trn ... 'since coming toto possession of him valence of Mold Transfer

k---
i

- nf Hon Tfel-.-.

WE ARE RECEIVING IMMENSE LINES OF

Fine Dry Q-ood- s, Clothing, Hats, Etos
And will selljthese eoods at the lowest possible prices.

-- The sun does not always shine in Oregon, so prepare' yourself with one of our hew
UMBRELLAS; steel --rod umbrellas, with a good cover as low as 50c. We also hare them infine silk with fancy handles. We bought them direct from the makers, and will guarantee ourprices ilower than any other house in Salem. Wo have also received a full line of
Rubber Goods, Macintoshes, Etc.

r Best quality nibbers for children ...
; Best quality rubbers, misses' sizes ...... ....Ijjfc

Ladies' sizes .. .......... .......... -- 11111500

nTTuIijfshuSfor eJygWf and boys, ladies and gents, full assortment Fineboys or men. Hats to fat and suit everyone. Our fall overcoats just arrivedTrunks and valises, blankets and comforters.
Come here for your dry goods and get best quality of goods at lowest prices.

Friedman's MemM
Corner Commercial and State Streets.

V barter owned him three years andbusily engaged in rrepar'n las semi- - thJ, the with a pros--mmI statement so far as the same Lsitof a race, year the horsecan t W for the first day of Oct-- x Tn A nail Into hi foot early in theber, to a to enable him to publish It aeason end was nnaWe to work anytori after Ocu ber 1st r.s possible, during the summer and the year pre-Th-efigur of the xperes of Marion rious the races m which he had beenecunty, thus far available, ehow.tlut entered failed to fill. The horse wasthe cost of conducting the county's af- - In prime condition this year and hadfairs has been far less than In former been entered in the 2:20 class and theyears. While this month is only half 2:15 class of which Mr. KIger felt surerone, there will be very few warrants of winning. Dr. Long, of Salem, at.

tFrcm Daily Sept. 14th.)

The first lot of 18D tn m--
slivered at he Southern
pany's warehouse In thi ritrday. There wee in all twpntr.fmi.- -

bales, representing the ylrid tmm .
ysrd of Darld Schneider, of Salem.They are of the late variety--th- e -f- :na-Esh

Ouster" but the quality of tbemwti v. A. i ...

drawn on the, treasury between now tended the horse yesterday and pro-a- nd

Get ber 1st, and the expense will nounced his Injury as of & ' cerebralnot Increase much by that dale. A nature.
comjarlton tth tormw rears snows J

"

an interesting state of a7tir. the fol- - I FAIS APFE0PBIATI05 '

lowing1 being the aggregate imnun.
for which wt mint ere drawn by the tvm Vo .!
Wk in .he resistive year,: TiL tfThta

- a.a uvi untn poKuveiy as-
certained, no umple bavlrg ben tak-en from ".he bales.

s Last year Mr. Schneider barreled
tweuiy-eah- t bales frum the same yardbut he thinks the yield this year,
which Is represented by pbly twenty-fou-r

bales. Is equally ss larg--e as that

Iitrict Society. ?. v y
Oct 1, J9, to Oct. 1, Jfcr7. $30,171 07
Oct. 1, 197, to Oct. 1. lM- i 71, m 59
Oct J. 1898. to SeptJZ, 18-- 9 ...J 62,534 32 Secretary of State F. I. Dunbar x4--lit the last amount there it included
3S37.25 for advertising the delin- - "ked Attorney General D. R. I of last year, the product being con--

which N. Blackburn for advice in the matter I sidrably heavier.quent tax roil, amount was re-- V The hoes 1U t---
main in the warehouse tnr in... I bread that is dsily in this SUDDEN DiSATiL S. C. STONE, fl. D.n iTxai Diiyers and the ottering- - J n"eaiate vicinity. From w hat can
of a suitable price when a sale will be I ,e learned, the coctumptiim of the

paid to thePJunty iu Cv.t collectel o 5,7, "7 8outhern
bytheshriftf I J? "f1 ocT.

The followlnif table .hows . the If 'JZt il tVamounts paid out on the ari..ns tLFZ ?,.12.5. f?"'counts for the talf year .nd C-to- - t? 'SJlfSf ety; Zjt
ber 1. lis. and for h same period In L,,. .h!, Ti" ?remlum?

Proprietor ofWUBA'EUUS VANDERBILT PASS
I stair or lire is aiioul double that of the

i Conflicting- - reports are constantly In I ordinary time. Bakms several bake-circulbti- on

respecting the appearance I hou,e are Prated day and night and ED AWAT YESTERDAT.
m ura- - urauiinu, vo-- l Stone's Drug Storesan Industrious Man and Worked' w.a v" .muuiii, vac jawIS". . nmvldes that flnft .v.o M i ai

iivvaitr.ee ex ntoiu and the ex-- l uguup irce or aMststants is
of the damag thit has and will I D,,'5rd- - At the ireeent time the

from the spread of this agent lput bt 4ne vcral bakeries agregatta "am when Young Paralysis
the Cause of His End. 8ALEM, OREGON.Ilcrad and bridge.... It t, 71

Court houne and Jail 2 K.J vuwvrraiive ouyers are not disposed! per cay. The stores, (two in numbert ir idto give euch reports serious contildera. I 1 ne ca'ifornla bakery leads wlth NEW YORK. 45eot- - nlfn. eated at No 235 and 333 Cbmnii.ition, for such unwelcome news &m In- - 5.000 loaves per day. G. A. liack. of
th-- Home bakery, repot-t- s the manu- - Vanderbilt died at 5:15 this morn Inn- -

J.m 7
3 4-- J

2.S8I vC

X.S4 26
2.214 00

rfl: ?i Tlded between th agricultural
J'?,. 1 societies of Klamath andl.jfl W Lake counties to be used in payingl,3i 05 premiums. As these two county soci-

eties hold no meetings now the ques-3.07- 2
15 tion Is asked, whether or not the full

1,524 9"j amount of tbe appropriation may be
650 00 paid to the district society,

1 60 The attorney-renera- l In his oolnirtn

Btstinery.. .. .. ..
Crlmln!.. .. .. ....
Bounty.. .. .. . .....

.. .. .. '..
Clerk.. .. .. .. .. ..
Clerk (dfcllnq. roll)..

street, and are well stocked with acomplete line of drug and medicines,toilet articles, perfumery. hroh
at his home. Fifty-seven- th street andfocturo of rf0t I aves ach itiiy and the

vanaD'y founded largely ,,n htartay
and not from actual oLe: valion.
tirowers sbruld guard uraint rii.u.

--inn avenue. Mr. Vanderbilt arHuner bakeiy on Chtmeketa street re- - etc etc, etcrived from Newport with Mrs. Van.latlny uch reirt, for there is noth daily ales t ggic gating 500 loavt-- a

ing 1hat to completely demoralizes I Th two former houses run wagons to DR. BTONEaeruit at o'clock last night. Heappeared In good health and spirits
and retired soon afterwards. About Hag had some 23 years exnerlenc ithe bop market aa the circu-- j tne on y"". which explains their

latlon of adverse statements regard-- I noimous tala. The output of theing the ondetlon of the growing crop, I Huber bakery represents only the rear- -
the . practice of medicine land nownuanignt ne was seised with a srtoun

stroke of paralysis, the second make no charge for consultation,or prescription,i,r. more especially, daring th har- - r Jal trade. This concern ha Us which he ha suffered. ThThotwehold
ve.!"n? Mason--. - bf,ad 'or Mle at a rumber of grocery was aroused, and teleaxams wT.Wtil raoM appeared in iomi I stores and supp'Us a number f down-- 1 o rr-- t.Z! tT t! . .

2,299 65 handedto the secretary of state yea-79-9
9 terday. says, after quoting the law,

1,541 66 tnt tne secretary of state shall draw
787 49 warrant In favor of the First South-2f.- 3

7S ern Orearon district agricultural soci-5- 5
oO r or only $600, as the $300 intendedr oo toT be Klamath and Lake county so-- ,

cietles would not be utilized as provld-43- 0

0 ed bjr law and would, therefore, have
400 OC t0 "P1! to the state.
1D0 .w "
111 00 ? A COMPLETE STOCK. One of ih

XUXD.localiii-- It 1. IKt thousht to b town restaurants. lir""' "--i rtadlng to any cnut t,nt . " 'l rrrX n
rnm.AnM.tl. "i7T.." " T.. I Eogcne Guard: Hop Z" ntirT 'l Wa NICHOLAS At th state insane asy- -growers inform done for the tT--- " mucit

r-- -- a kuuunuaiMa VI I air I - " u ivumi ui ;a" 1UIJ worse AIKl died &t 515 Ifa
ivimS iu a uirge majori'y i '" warm many was semt-conscio- us until deathof the yar-l- s In the valley will be com--1 vt It wlil tike three wet-k-s yet j When he died, his wif and his

Klection .. 1,865 80
Bhertir.. .. .. .. 2,75 13
llecorder.. ".. ..... 1.06600
Atsor.. .. .. .... 1,921 50

8'hol supt.. .. ... ' 661. M
Commt4tlmers .... Ii7 M

Coroner.. .. .. .. .. 146 K0

Ultrci attorney .. l.ils t
. Surveyor . .. .. ... 44 00

County Judge .. ... 150 M

Treasurer.. .. ... 600 00
Stock inspectcr.. 3t0 00
BalKff.. ... .. .... 123 00
Jury.. .. .. .. ... .. E16 00
Indigent soldiers 3$0 40

chcol examiners .. 126 00
Lcg.U ad vie.. .... 107 00
Iletate and overplus 171 20
Supeivlscrs.. .. ... DO 00
Fuel.. .. .. 221 75

i Milit.iiy .. to 00
; Jnsne.. 100 00
,Jai'.tr.. ,. .. --.. ..
.Adr. delinq. taxes..
Uicycle path..
: "Ittal.- .. .. .. ..$?e,7il 12

to entirely finish picking the crop.pietea on Saturday , the 23d inst daughter, Gladys, and his son. Reg!uuu, nv witn j"m

tura ui tntav city, Tuesday, Septem-
ber 12. lS99r Thoma Nicholas, aged
M years.

FAltLEY. At the Oregon insane asy-
lum, Salem, Oregon. Wednesday.
S'ptemter 15. 1S39, ut U p. rri , Cath-
erine R. . Farley, uged ZZ yeais

ALLENBACH. At the family home.'siear Fruit land. Oregon, Sunday.September 10, 189, August Allen-bac- h,

aged 58 years, of consumption.

The-- Campbell Walker hop ycrd. In
Many growers claim that a drenching
mln at ary Intervening time, winbring ibe picking reason to an abrupt
conclusion by ruining the hor.s and

Lane county, is efferirs-- only 5 cents fun jhtos On tbe fairier hfox for picking.
ivfUUa vronise Gallery.

279 00 mot varied and well -- elected stocks
343 15 ot SwkJs in Salem, can be founj at the

iO on New York Racket. It Is n.-,d-e up cf
5W 55 Jut such goods as are required for the

69 77 , romfort cf every one. Thiry do not keep
30 00 , verytWng that Is needed, tut hat

243 00 hy do carry 1 useful to almost eveo-5f-.
0C one. Their lUtk of ' Star 5 Star" btKts

100 6 ) i n'l ho?s is unsurpasred In quality
6"0 00,a,l "t, and all grades are kept on
537 2$ hand. Their clothing Is we41 elected

1209 29! nJ or excellent quatty. for the price,
.- - f jranen, boys and youths. Cn-ler- ar.

Very few hop contracts have been
flld in Linn county: about (the only BORN

BALTIMORE. At the Marion countv

reuieruig tne unharvested crop un-
marketable.

O. AV. Hubbard, Salem's veteran hop
buyer, when i-- yet.-tda- y aftornHn,
said"From my last Inspection ofthe yards, I am more hopeful of a fine
quality cf hops, on Account o which

T r . .
one thus being one filed on
Tuedf.y, the lth, between tieorge E.
Rogers and Faber St Nels, calling for

.un.r.ii.--At tneir borne near MillCity, Oregon, on Wednesday. August
poor farm, two miles north, of thlacity, Thursday, September 7. 1899, p.
Baltimore, aged about 60 years, ofparalysis.

v. imj, to jir. ana Mrs. John Lomker, a con.
$23,0?5 27 . hosiery and rubber aoods, in nil sty.. MARTIN. At the home of 8. 8. Mar- -The mother 4s a daughter of Mr. andan unaam. tbe weli-knM.-- n

from a common rubber to a long hip
boot; hats, sflrts of ail kinds, over resiaents or that section of Marion

three-fcurt- hs of the crop at eents
commission upon e lean of 4 cents
per pound. says the Demccrat. ;

- The Corvallis Times, of the 13th
inst., has the follow; ng harvest rotes
Hop licking Is en-ful- l blast in the
Whiwaker yard. Eighty pickers
gather as many bops dttly as did 12C
pickers in the same yard last year,
which trows the Improved character

McKIrley Mitchell, of aerats. was
in the city yesterday. He repoi t thatmeld has aptwarea in seme yards inhis locality. afTectlng princiiMlly theoute vines of tbe yard, but the mo'.d
is not so general that the tulcklng ofany parts of the yards has been aban-
doned. The mold dee, not appear to
spread at all.

xin, on court street, between Highand Church streets, Salem, Oregon,
Monday, September 11, 1899, at 9:15
P. m.. James S. Martin, aged 22years, 11 months and 23 days, ofconsumption.
Deceased was born and rai&ed in

all. gl ves of ev ellent quality, and all
manner of useful article. All sold
at racket pric." TUey ck all to .call
and hec them. Th- - cun please you.

A VAL.TJAHLE HORSE DEAD.
Rueben Klger an pH time horse man,
had the misfortune yesterday to have
his valuable trotting horse, Hugo. be.
come suddenly llwtUIs mRg otm

HARRIED.
BACK-HOWAR- D.-fn South Salem. tbe Waldo Hills, near Macleay, andxuursaay, September 7. 1899. KatIn the B'lttevIHe and Aurora ditrl.. cf the crop. About two tons of hops

wre Irst by r afon of mold.... Nearly Howard, of thU ciy. to William uvea m uregon all of his short life.Several years eoro bis health

K.WILL FIRE A SALUTE. In keep-
ing with the suggestion offered by
Governor T. T. Geer on Tuesday, it Is
very probable that tbe arrival of
Admiral Dewey in New York City, on
the 28th Inst., will be announced in

nd last sprinjr he went to raxnm
44A Word to the

Wise is Sufficient"
all threshing machines in tha country
were In full eperaSlou Sunday. A few
probably remained Idle, but o far as

Oregon, hoping to benefit his health,remaining in Baker City eeveralmonths.- - He continued to fall "howheard fr.m. only the Coir machine
did n t thrceh. It is probable that ever, and returned to Salem, to theBui SOme stubborn people ed that an admiral salute of seven- -
3,ouu cr s.o,x-- c fcUBiins or grain was V

r1 1 ieen guns oe nrea at escn capita oi resiaence or his uncle, two weeks ago.
and it was at that clace he hrthiwait until 4 down sick be-- the various states, such points to be last. The narents of th vnnn

atn, or. t,oos nay. Rev. T. F. Royal,pastor of Leslie Methodist churchofficiating. .

OSBORN HUGHES At the resid-ence of J. E. Vanderpool, corner ofMarlon and Fourteenth streets. Sa-
lem. Oregon, at 8 p. m. Wednesday,Septembers. 1899, MIsa Addle Hughes

, to Joseph Osborn, Jr.
PIPER-LILLIE- .-At the home of theS"th SaIem- - September

1899. Miss Cora B. Linj, of Lodi.California, to E. C. Piper, of thiscity Rev. T. F. Royal, of the LeslieM. E. church, officiating.
.kTVLS1 recent arrival from

' notified immediately of Admiral Dew- -ore trying towardoft illness ey.a arr,vi m New York. Adjutant-- ; man both died several vea rjl trn 1 1 a.

picking generally be flnlshl at
the end of thin week or the first of
next. In many yards it ii already
owr. Whert- - mold has apnea red. hill
arretted aje being left untouched and
this J. bringing th.i pick'.ng to a cljse
a few days earlier than would viher-wi- e

have been the case. In seme
yards then is very little m- - Id Thiscens to be the cse with yrd.s thatarc oct on the prairie and distantfrcm the timber or from the waterccuree or. low. wet pla-es- . It 1 evi-d- nt

that tho best prevails
where the wind has had full tweep
and ths sun full-sway.- It is croditablo
to tbe 'growers that they are
tho rrIly hops unpicked in as Iarg?
a iiieastinr as iftft.-'ible-.

lioth the e'ealers and genvers in tho

leaves three slaters. Mrs. Mattle I'latt-ne- r.

of Baker City. Oregon; Mrs. Do-ra Huffmlre. of Mearh.m m,
General B. B. Tuttle was in the city
yesterday consulting Governor Geer
and it is understood that, in the ab and Mrs. Amy Bates, of Butte, Mon- -sence or a suitable gun in this city, a
cannon will be sent to Salem for use
on the occasion.

throfcht-- durir.g the day..-- . Up to yej-tetd- ty

afternoon about 60,000 bushels
of the new. wheat crop had reached the
two local flouring mills. f this
amount, about 3C.OO0 LuKh.-- l had been
sold ty the farmers. Some of the ear-
lier rales brought 52 rents, ut th-ch- if

portion went at hC cents pet
bushel.. . .Millers lay that tha grain
threshed within the uat day or two
and artivii'g now at the mill Is in' fine
condition. So far but few loads of thH
wheat (has been ret;., iv eft. on account
of th- - fact that all hands and tara
are busy with the work cf thrashing.

ONE NOTARY. Gov T T n
. ,. 7 v""" " ine groom is a yesterday anmintM n,.n. tno-auun- n oaiem bov. hinr tin- - 1! fori nf rn4t . . . . .j

or cure tt inewtse recog-
nize in the word Y Hood's"
Assurance of healt h, j

for ai blood tublti. scrofuU, pimples.
3 vcl ms diseases of the kidneys, lever

And botvels. Hood's SAtsAptrHU is the
effective And fjudtltss corr i

Rheumatism " vs prsirticslly
'helpless from rheumatism in my shoulder.
Hood" s SjifsApAnUji cured me And ever
since Is a household fAvorite." SMrs. M.
E. Totuers. 4S12 St. Lswence Avt..
Chicago, ZL ; f

Salem "Z. V " vuiuc tomoiorman by theLigrht & Traction company. - " w cat o
Jir. ana Airs, rioer will

this city. "
3erva's disti let" were claiming yeeter-da- y

that t!ii yurds are er.Urely free
frcm m-ld-

. While this may not be
HhMolutely true 4t is evident from hPlr

A NEW "HEARSE. W. T. Rlgdon,
the Court street undertaker, last even-
ing received on the steamer Ruth from
Portland, a new hearse. The vehicle,
which la said to have cost 3200, is
the most beautiful conveyance of Its
kind that has ever been seen on Sa-
lem's streets. It is very elaborately
furnished, modern In It appointments
ami a most serviceable acquisition to

FuR FINE PHOTOS-- On the fairgrounds. Croniso Gallery.
MILLS-PETEP.SO- N-At the resi-dence of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.of Third and Yamhill srteJt"

Portland, Oregon, Monday, Septem-ber li, Alis Anna Peterson, cf
V' J' CV M " "f tui city.

Mr.--Mill- one of Salms leading

The Waterville (N. Y.) Times, of the
8th inst., says:

"Buyers are doing very little toward
purchases of the late crop, preferring
to wait until the quality can be more
definitely ascertained. A few purchas-
es of early varieties have been made
at 13 to 13c. These are mostly In
small lots of 8 bales or less.

Mr. Rlgdon s undertaking business.

clnlms that the hops in that neighbor
hoed nII be abc ve tte averrvge as to
uualltjv whfai put up in the bale.

A irominent hop d.-aie- r ea'd last ev-
erting that there will. scarcely b more
than 15 per cejit of extra-c-hrdr-- hops
Iu the valley. In fact, he 3nid. facet-
iously,- that In Ws rtunds he bad

Market
ReportsBARLEY FROM PORTLAND. M. JIlFFRIPh-GARrNER- -At the real- -

f T f mini rr " I t --r Klinger, the Salem brewer, last even-
ing received from Portland 411 sacks

1 .th,f,ihciP ' cool, dry and pleasant and has provedli,!2iI!','!t!.B,TJ!,' 'hJ'rts "a of. barley. The grain was brought to
cuij nrrti to wTi wbiTIfo-- t s.rrrii). this city by the steamer Ruth. ovugni on M-j- right for hops. Yards that it

oem or the officiating clergyman. tZena. Po:k county, Oiegon. at S p. n,aiurday, Septemer 9. 1?99, Mfss Ab-b- lGardner, of . North Yakima.W $s lngton, to Dr. W. D. lefTries.cf this city. Itov. McKinlay. pa.torof the Prcsbyttriaji chur.-- h of .na.

Th local market quotations yester-day were aa follows:
Wheat Oc fr ntw; 5lc for old
Oatt 30 centt tbuylcg). !;

Hay CheaL buying 6; oats. J to 37:ttnv.thy. Sa$8.50
Flour Salem Special, per sack, 9ic;per barrel 33.60.
Aim feed Bran, Xi; shorts, 113.
Butter 1823 cents buying."l:g- g- Buying. 15 cents.Poultry Hens, 8 cents; young chick-ens, cents.
Pork Fat Cc dressed.

" ,, , . w- - thought last week would notbe remember, d that a keep have held their own and a good.hoice or prime hop of Oregon growth quality is being picked. Our growersand curing, may be as go3d s the have been greatly encouraged by theextra chtEce cf w ine other sections good weather and some of the Cana- -
anl c,untrif. The weather of the da yards that were left will undoubt- -past two day fcas en very f ivora- - edly be harvested after the EngUshDie r..r the suppreslon of the mold. Clusters are picked. It was a mostIn fact it has not spread l any no-- fortunate change in the weather con--
tUealle extent thi Meek. - Intense ditkms and came Just In time. The

What
We Keep

Our
Shoes

son'ciaring.
The grorn is one of Faleoi's oldestmdal practitioners end the ! i J- - Uan uiimablc young tfoman. a nativeof Oregon's lttr state.
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffries will resi le inthe Jeffries rlderce a, the north enjaniTt ia cfinaucivn in inA iiiUfiiari miiAn a fa nntxr ha n

oi ourr n street.spreading cf the mold. cured In good shape. Although today Ief 20Sfcc.

Just One
At a basaar ym're privileged

to ak .r tmt anything from
the proverbial r eil.' to the
threshing machine, but in one f

ur tte thtre are limits and th
..limit with us l bicycles, s j

We do. wa nt to imi-- i ess you
IhU Fall with the factjlhtt we
are In the bct of shn to fit
you cut a mplete: you and vourfamily, tenant ber. in ho-- j of allkinds, underwear. rulWrs andmacklntcRhca, cotton Vlankets.umbrrllas tx-- . r,i, it.i i...

is viouay ana wet by spells it Is notthought hops will hurt.
"The yield is clearly much less than

last year, which it will be rememberedwas below an average yield. ' ManygTowjera gtfe the tnumber of botsPicked bast year and thia. from thesame acreage, and in a large majorityof Instances it Is fully one-thir- d lessthan last year. The hops stoppedgrowing during the dry. hot eoeU and

V..

We place tfpetlat emphasis
on eho.s.. for we've worked upa spler.did tiade on the cele-
brated Hamilton L'rown Kn. ofwarrar ted gods that always
give eaUsfi.cU.-ft- . Our men's
work sho--. Women's !Vry day
bx:. tnd children' schKt

shoes are as Mn.-i-t
t he re a re in existence, ma lerf
sold and wanante.1 by the big.
ge--t Wjm In tb world.
The flmst 6 ode. Including kan-gsr- oo

cair. bor calt, rx.lt sk n.
Jongela, and vie I, are made on
latest last, and at cur popular
ia ket prices, are bandd you ata big saxir.g. We at,t to sh w
you anyhow, even if yoe're onlylooking. '. , ,

Of the
Good things

The war revenue act has been eon --

strud to app'y to hop tickets, when
fuch , evi'Sences tf value are given inexchange for morchanll?e. I Vpoty
ColWtt-- r Nicholas recerrtly called onth merchants of North YaknnaWashington, and required them to i.,it
rev-nu- e stamps on all hop tlckea Inthc4r itji?oii ifcvlved from pi.krrsfr merchandise. Heretofore t'eketal tbe ugh shewing on their face thywere, hot iar.rrrkble, - have pasidrror, hand to band as frw.ly as ccinTho ttmp reculresnent will probablydo sway wnh the vse of tickets. Inthis legality hop t'ekets have been freeTy given 4n

'
exchange for good at antimber of Sa

are. therefore, not aa large but theymay make np greatly In strength whatthey lack In full development. In amajority of the smaller yards picking
will be over this week."

tf men's turnihins, ties, ele.4
iu a ccmpitie ur.e of notionsof jMI classics tnchuiirg kitchen-war- e

ar.d sirall things.
In Our Fall Styles g

ONE REMITTANCE. Stat Treasurer Chas. s; Moore resterdav re
ceived $5,000, from Treasurer G. M.

Ladies' Light Turn Sole, for dress
wear, $230 up. "atai,4k.M SI A f . A I1lAMllAbAA.. A W- -'.'uuiifi iims ucKfis, or ai lfist. manr """"" vv auowa countv. anRACKET PRICES

307 Commercial St.
or tnem, hear iikb the margin tha ? account or tnat county's taxes for 1S98.
w&rils. "not nn,ru.,vi." "This leaves Wiltmr&ii...couorj owing, an

CTOw or tne state taxes for thatyear. 1.605.0.In connection with th hop nicklne
season. It might be Interesting to give Ladies' Heavy Welt Sewed Sole, for

street wear, $20 up. ;

Fim rxE PHOTOS-- On th fairgrcun Js. Croidse Gallery.
scroe statistics as tc the amount , of NBW SHOE STORE

1 TATE STREET.


